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CLOTHING.

Spring Opening
AT

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

We have toi Bale for the coming seasons an
Immense Stock of

Really-Hal- e Clottig.
four own manufacture, which comprises the
.at est and Most

STYHSI LESIGUS.
Come and sco our

SEW GOODS
FOtt

MIGBANT TAILORING,

a hich is larger ami composed et the best styles
lie lound in the city.

9. B. Eostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTER. PA

PRM FEME

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

MONDAY, APRIL 5.

Having ust returned from the New York
.Voolcn Maikct, I am now prepared to exhibit
nicot the Rest Selected Stocks of

WOOLENS
FOB THE

M mil Slier Me,
vcr brought to this city. None but the very
JhlOl

ENGLISH, FRENCH
AMD

AMERICAN FABRICS,

all the Leading Styles. Prices as low as the
ow est, and all goods" warranted as rcpresenl-,a- t

H. GERHABTS,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

"SMALING,
THE ARTIST TAILOR.

Closing out our stock of Light Weights at
eel to make room for

Fall and Winter Stock.
A Large Line of

English Novelties.

TROPICAL SUITINGS,
SERGES AND REPS,

IIAXNOCKBURNS AND CELTICS,
UAMRROON PAKAMATA

AND KATISTE SUITINGS.

SEERSUCKERS, VALENCIAS, PAROLE
AND MU1IAIR COATINGS.

A Splendid Assortment of Wilford's Padded
Ducks in Plain and Fancy Styles. A full Line
el

1 Duck vesta
All thelatcsfrnovelties. An examination or

our slock is solicited.

T. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 NORTH OUEEN STREET.

'.FAST FREIGHT,

The Old Bitner Line, Established 1846.

J. R. BITNER'S
FAST FREIGHT LINE

BETWEEN

LicasMPlaii la,

VIA PENN'A B. R.

All Freight sent to Front and Prime streets,
Philadelphia, up to 6 o'clock and to No. 5 Dock
street, to 5 o'clock p. in., w ill arrive same night
at Depot, in Lancaster.

The Drayagc to these Central Depots Is lower
than to any other. No Drayagc charged for
Delivery in Lancaster.

All Freight loaded in Lancaster, up to C

o'clock p. m., will reach Front and Prime
streets, Philadelphia, early next morning.

Jyl9,2,-.MAnug-- 2

A 1TORNEYS-AT-L- A W

UENRV A. KILKY
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

21 Park Row. New York.
Collections made in all parte of the United

Slates, and a general legal business transacted.
Refers by permission to Steinman & Hensel.

DRY

--AT

GOOD.

BARGAINS IN CALICOES

NEW YORK STORE.
5,000 YDS. NOT DAI CHIGOES AT 5 GTS. A YARD.

Just opened an elegant assortment of choice styles in Calicoes, Cretonnes, and Chintzes.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS!
Standard Makes of Iilcoched and Unbleached Muslins from 10 to 30 per cent, below June

prices. INDIA LINENS. VICTORIA LAWNS, WHITE PIQUES AND CAMBRICS AT BOT-
TOM PRICES.

Watt, Shand & Company,
S AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

SALE

DAMAGED GOODS.
H.iGEU ItrtOTIIRK will continue the sale of Goods damaged only by water during

the recent il:e on their premises.

WALL PAPER CARPETS,
Mattings and Oil Cloths, Muslins and Sheetings,

Linens and Quilts, Wooiensfor Men's Wear,
and Ready-Mad- e Clothing, &c.,

All of the above have been inaikcd at a very low price, as we are determined to close
out the entire lot.

The sale is going on daily from Ch.hi. until 7 p. m. Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock in
stoic rooms in rear et main store.

As there was no damage to stock in main store room business there goes on as usual.

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET.

WATCHES,

SPECIAL

EDW. J. ZAJHML,
JEWELER,

ZAHM"S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.
:o:

Our largely Increased business makes It necessary for us to enlarge our store loom. To
make room ter the alterations we contemplate, we will close out as much of our stock as pos-sihl- e,

butween this tlate and the 10th or AUG UST, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
This otrcr applies to any article in our extensive stock EXCEPT SPECTACLES, and wil

.iirordall who desire goods in our line a rare opportunity to buy from llrst-clas- s stock at un-

usually low prices.

ZAHM'S CORNER.
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to
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All in want Fine or
do to specimens

et our

OFFICE A

East

CLOTHING.

OUT OF AND

In to close out our of Spring and Summer Goods to room for a

Fall Trade, we arc offcriug great inducements in Men's, Youths' and Children's
Clothing.

In our Department we have a large lot of Goods, must he
closed out before September 1, regardless of

In our Ready-mad- e we have an fiuo of Summer
Clothing, all of which can be purchased at very lowest figures.

Gentlemen, our facilities are not equaled in the It will cost you nothing

to examine our

No. 12 EAST KIXG STREET,

CAMl'AIGN GOODS.

Cape. Caps, variety Tin and
MeUil Torches, Coal Oil by the Ilarrel, Rosin
and Political Torches. Political Flags and
Streamers. Lanterns with names
Candidates, Flags all Sizes, Badges,
&c.

Hap of all Sizes.

EVERY
We invite Clubs, Committees and others

give call.

D. S.
17 East Street, Lancaster.

GENTS' GOODS.

OR COLLARSF
GOTO

ERISMAN'S.

HOB 'ANlt STOCKINGS

GOTO
EKISMAN'S.

an SUSPENDERS

EKISMAN'S.

jVOK NKW STYLE

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, GO TO

J.
06 NORTH O.UKKN STREET.

HARBLt, WQRK8.

WIL P. FBATTiTTY'S
MONUMENTAL. MARBLE WORKS

758 Nortn Street, Lancaster, Pa.
MONUMENTS. AND FOOT STONES,

GARDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, Ac.

All work guaranteed and satisfaction
every particular.

N. Remember, works the extreme end
of North street. m30

OF.

JEWELRY, &r.

PA.

LANCASTER, PENX'A.

CHINA GLASS

WAKE! ULASSYVAKE

Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.
Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.

Jelly Tumblers. Jelly Tumblers.
Jelly Tumblers. Jelly Tumblers

Jelly Cups. Jelly Cups.
Jelly Cups. Jelly Cups.

AT LOWEST PMCES, AT

CHINA HALL.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. EAST KING STREET.

URNITVRE.

HEINITSH,
FINE FTJKNITUKE

Cabinet Manufacturer.
of Fancy Cabinet Work

would well call and examine
work.

FURNITURE SPECIALTY.

15 Ring Street.

TINWARE, &C--

CLOSING SPRING SUMS STOCK.

stock make
heavy

Custom which
profit.

Department unusually stock
bottom

city.
stock.

MYERS &. RATHFON,

CAMPAIGN GOODS!
Helmets,

Chinese
Muslin

Bill
FIREWORKS

DESCRIPTION.

J3URSK,
Kins:

LINEN

F

E. EKISMAN'S,

yueen
HEAD

Queen

NOTICE.

LANCASTER,

WARE.

HEINITSH,

order

Piece

TjUirrKKN DOLLABS BUYS A
FIRST-CLAS- S REFRIGERATOR,

With Enameled Water Tank, at
SHERTZER, HUMPHREVILLE ft

KIEFFEU'S,
No. 40 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Lancaster
THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 5, 1880.

memgofcitycoicils

Reports of Committees Resolution to Pay
Interest ea Debts Dae for Contracts,

Labor or Material Petitions
Ordinance for Lighting

City, c.
A stated meeting of Select anil Common

councils was held last evening.
Select Council.

The following members were present:
Messrs. Boring, Doerr, Eberly, Judith,
Shenk, Zecher and Evans, president.

Reports from the various committees
were presented and read.

The report of the city property commit-
tee contained a recommendation that the
old Boardman mill property purchased by
the city some years ago be sold, and that
the committee be authorized to execute a
lease of ten years duration to John Hart-ma- n,

granting him the privilege to cut ice
from the city reservoirs, under certain
conditions, and to rebuild in the reser-
voir grounds the ice house recently de
stroyed by fire.

Mr. Zecher moved the adoption of the
report and its recommendations.

Mr. Shenk moved to amend by referring
the report to the solicitor to obtain his
opinion o". the question of the city's power
to execute a lease for ten years.

After debate the yeas and nays were
called on Mr. Shenk's motion and resulted
as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Doerr, Eberly, Shenk and
Evans, president 4.

Nays Messrs. Boring, Judith and Zech-
er 3.

So the motion was agreed to. Common
council and amended by au
thorizing the property committee to exe-
cute the lease, inserting thcrciu a provis-
ion that the city shall have power to take
possession of the property at any time if it
be necessary to make any improvement in
the water works. Select council took no
action on the proposed amendment.

The finance committee, in addition to
their usual monthly report, presented a
report showing the amount of taxes

by the city treasurer. The state-
ment is as follows :

City Tax.
Amount collected up to and including July 1,

lssu, with 5 per cent, oil" :

From Real Estate $C,01i .23

" Tenants 41 Gl
" ft!SinglcMcu H

Total City Tav $t2,iKl 37

Water Rents.
Amount coltcctcd uptoundiucltiding

.June 1, 1, 5 per cent. otf. $27,510 79

Amount collected lrom extra assess-
ment 872 41

Amount collected July 1, full
amount 990 CO

Total Water Kent $i,37U 20

Market Rents.
Amount collected up toand including

Juiiel,lHSU $7,972 25

The monthly report of the city treasur-
er showed last nionths's receipts to have
been 8(55, 025.40 ; last month's payments,
$39,874.02 ; balance in the tteaury, $43,-774.0- 2.

The monthly report of the street com-
mittee, containing an abstract of its pro-
ceedings, and recommendiug work to be
done in various parts of the city was read.

Major Shenk moved that that part of
the report relative to the grading and mac-
adamizing North Plum stieet, be referred
back to the committee with instructions to
advertise for new proposals for doing the
work, as it had been ascertained that it
could be done for a much less sum than
the lowest bid received by the committee.

Mr. Zercher moved to amend Major
Shenk's motion by directing the commit-
tee to secure releases- - from the property-holde- rs

along the line of the proposed im-

provement from all claims of damages. lie
said it had become a common practice to
petition for certain improvements and when
those were granted the same petitioners
would come back on the city for damages.
Major Shenk's motion as amended was
agreed to. Common council concurred.

That part of the street committee's re-

port relative to the repair of Grant street,
between Market and Prince streets, was
referred back to the committee with in-

structions to advertise for proposals to lay
a rubble payment, and report to councils.
Common councils concurred.

Major Shenk offered a joint resolution
to the effect that the city pay legal inter-
est on all debts for contract work, labor
and material furnished the city and ac-

cepted by it.
Mr. Eberly moved to amend by referring

the resolution to the finance committee to
report to councils.

The amendment was agreed to by the
following vote :

Yeas Messrs. Eberly, Judith, Zecher
and Evans, president 4.

JNays Messrs. Uonng, Doerr ana onenic.
The resolution as amended was adopted.

Common council concurred.
Petitions for a sewer from South "Water

street to Hoffman's run, and for a crossing
at James and Duke streets were referred to
the street committee.

An ordinance for lighting the city with
gas, read a first time at the July meeting,
was taken up and read a second aud third
time.

Mr. Eberly moved to strikeout the third
section which provides that the jjas com-
pany shall extinguish the lamps at day-
break each morning. He thought the po-

licemen should extinguish them as is
now done, as in this way the policemen
would be compelled to go through
their wards at least once in twenty-fou- r
hours.

The motion to strikeout was rejected by
the following vote :

Yeas Messrs. Doerr, Eberly and Evans
president.

Nays Messrs. Boring, Judith, Shenk
and Zecher 4.

The ordinance was then passed by a vote
of 5 to 2 Messrs. Eberly and Evans voting
no.

Common council amended the ordinance
so as to provide that the term of the con-
tract for supplying the city with gas shall
be for " five " years instead of " ihree, "
and providing further that at the end of
the contract the gas company shall pre-
serve the grade of the street, where it has
been disturbed, by disconnecting pipes, for
a period of two months. The amend-
ments were ordered to be printed, and the
ordinance goes over until next meeting.

Adjourned.
Common Council.

Common council was called to order at
7:30 o'clock by the president. Members
present : Messrs. Albert, Barnes, Beard,
Boos, Burger, Cormeny, Davis, Downey,
Franklin, Hays, Hershey, Johnson, Keller,
Lichty, McMullen, Sing, Smeych, Snyder,
Springer, Stormfeltz, White, Yackley and
Lsvergood, president.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
Street Work.

The following petitions were presented
and referred to street committee :

Mr. Keeler, for the repair of the sewer
under the Pennsylvania railroad at Water
street. Mr. Keeler said that with every

I rain his establishment, at the corner of

Water and Lemon streets, is flooded, the
water putting out the fires under the boil-
ers and making the occupation of his en-
gineer ver hazardous.

Mr. McMullen, for the construction of a
sewer along a private alley between Pine
and Mary.

Mr. Smeych, for the repair of gutter and
laying curb on Low street, from Duke to
North.

Mr. Downey, for the repair of gutter at
James and Water streets.

Mr. Snyder, for the repair of Concord
alley, between Walnut and Lemon streets.

Mr. Snyder, for the enlargement of sewer
from running pump, on Charlotte street, to
Concord alley. The sewer being so small,
caused considerable damage by the heavy
rains recently, to the property owners and
tenants on Charlotte street.

Mr. McMullen presented the report of
the street committee, in which they re-

commend work to be done as follows :
Anew crossing over Orange street on

cast side of Shippen, repairing and raising
crossings over Orange on west side of Ship-pe- n

and over Shippen on north side of
Orange, and filling up the diamond be-

tween crossings ; the crossings at Middle
and Rockland streets can be made satisfac-
tory by putting in new stones and raising
old ones. The committee have directed
the street commissioner to do this work.
West side of South Water street to be gut-
tered from end of planking at Quarry ville
railroad depot to Mifflin street ; the grad-
ing of Pine street from Orange to Chest-
nut, and the construction of a sewer to
carry off the water from the square ; new
gutters on High street from Strawberry
street to the run ; inlets at corner of Wal-
nut and Concord alley ; the construction
of a sewer in Water street, commencing
just above Orange street to Lemon street
of live feet in diameter ; a rubble pave-
ment on Grant street from Market to
Prince.

Recommendations adopted in common
council, and in select council after amend-
ing that the street committee advertise
for proposals for rubble pavement in Grant
street, proposals to be referred back to
councils for action.

Miscellaneous.
Mr. Franklin presented the written re-

port of the American, Shiftier and Sun fire
companies,and a bill of Frjd. Brimmer for
$10, for coaches used by committee in
making their annual inspection of the fire
companies. The bill was referred to the
finance committee.

Mr. Smeych from the committee on
printing aud stationary, reported that they
had given out the contracts for the print-
ing required by the city for the ensuing
year to the lowest bidders.

The ordinance in regard to uniform curb,
referred to street committee and published
in the proceedings of councils at their July
meeting, was reported with a favorable re-

commendation, after striking out the word
"or alley" in the first section. The ordi-
nance then went over to lie pi in ted.

Mr. Hays introduced an ordinance au-

thorizing a permanent loau of $17,000 to
pay deficiencies in labor on streets, laying
Belgian block pavements on Centre square,
&c, being debts contracted prior to June
1, 1880. This is substantially the same ordi-
nance that the mayor vetoed at the July
meeting of councils. It was rcfened to the
finance committee which has agreed to re-

port favorably.
On motion of Dr. Davis, an oidcr was

drawn for $2.85 in favor of W. W. Tripplc
over paid water rent, the water committee
having recommended it.

Mr. Brown desired to know if the ordi-
nance regulating the curbing made it ne-

cessary to set curbs on the outskirts of the
city when the property owners would
rather make a gutter of brick only and set
no curbs.

Mr. McMullen answered that this ordin-
ance docs not require stone curbs any moic
than the ones in force for thirty years.

A communication was read from the
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department,
imposing a fine of $10 on the ShilHer lire
company, for going out of their district at
the llager fire.

Dr. Davis moved that the recommenda-
tion of the chief engineer be adopted.

Mr. McMullen Mid that as the engine
was not out of their district, it being on the
south side of West King street, while their
hose ran to the burning building, it was at
most a technical violation of the rules.

Mr. Smeych moved to amend by refer-
ring the matter to the committee on lire
engines and hose companies. The amend-
ment was lost and Dr. Davis's original
resolution was adopted.

The recommendations of the street com-
mittee for July were concurred in in select
council, with the exception of thatpoition
referring to Plum street, which Mr. Shenk
moved to refer back and invite new bids,
and Mr. Zecher moved that before proceed-
ing with the work the petitioners should
sign a release, setting forth that the city
would not be held for damages in case the
improvement is made. Adopted. Common
council concurred.

Adjourned.

The Campaign.

Its Outlook la Various Stntes.
Reports from the advisory committee in

Now Hampshire received by the national
committee give an encouraging account
of the prospects of carrying that state for
Hancock.

The Democratic campaign in Wisconsin
is progressing more vigorously and hope-
fully than any that has occurred since the
war. Reports from nearly every town in
the state show that Republicans are de-

claring for Hancock, while there is scarce-
ly an instance of Democratic desertion.
The national ticket is regarded as the
strongest that could have been named,
and its popularity loses nothing as time
goes on.

L. D. Staple, of Brcesport, Chemung
county, N. Y., under date of August 2,
says: "Although this' is a Democratic
stronghold, still it is surprising to see the
number of influential Republicans who are
in favor of Hancock electors. There are
several men in this section of the state
that never voted any other than the
straight Republican ticket, who are work-
ing for our nominee with great earnest-
ness. This is the section of the state that
is claimed to be the Greenback stronghold,
but by the talk of seven out of every ten
Hancock will receive their support. There
never was a nomination received with
such enthusiasm as General Hancock's.
It has united all."

The West.
Chairman Barnum has had a conference

by previous appointment with members of
the national committee and finance com-
mittee for the states of Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and Indiana.
He says there is a general feeling of confi-
dence that the Democrats will carry Indi-
ana by an increased majority over that of
1876. Some of the leading men in Ohio
claim that there is a probability that the
Democrats will carry that state in October.
Colonel Vitus and Alexander Mitchell as
sured Mr. Barnum that he could rely upon
a largely increased Democratic vote in
Wisconsin, and that it may be considered
among doubtful states, with a possibility
that it could be carried for Hancock. Con-
ference was also bad with L. Z. Leiter, M.
W. Fuller and others representing the
Democratic executive commitee of Illinois.
They gave encouraging accounts ofthe can

vass so far, and expressed the opinion that
Trumbull would be elected if the canvass
was vigorously pushed.

Robert Miller, chairman of the Minne-
sota state committee, says that the canvass
in his state shows gains in some counties
offroml0to30 per cent, in Democratic
favor. Congressman Berry, of California,
has written that from the present outlook
the Hancock electors in the state will be
chosen.

Indiana.
The formal opening of the campaign will

be on August 14, on which day meetings
will be held in every county of the state.

Hend'icks will speak at Fort
Wayne, Senater Voorhees at Bowling
Green, Senator McDonald at Mount Ver-
non in the morning and at Evansville in
the evening, aud Judge Claypole at Rich-
mond ; Joseph Pulitzer will also speak at
Indianapolis in reply to Carl Schurz.
After this universal opening of the canvass
throughout the state, the speakers will go
irom place to place, and there will be
meetings almost daily in every county in
the state. Senator McDonald expresses
absolute confidence in a Democratic vic-

tory in Indiana. He says the organization
is perfect in the party in the state, and
that Mr. English is personally directing the
canvass with great industry and ability.
The majority in October will be, he says,
at least equal to Tildeu's, 5,500. and hopes
that it will be double that. When asked
his opinion of General Hancock's letter to
Sherman Senator McDonald replied : " It
was an inspiration. So entirely fiee from
any personal or partisan influence or de-

sign, it cannot fail to have a very great in-

fluence."
Highly favorable information conies also

from Indiana through Judge Roach. In
his review of the situation, which beyond
any doubt is accurate, he said : " We
feel confident of carrying the state, but
we've got the hardest light on our hands
we've ever had. The Republicans start in
this" year in better shape than they were
when they ended the campaign of 187(5 aud
they are confident. They do not count on
winning any recruits from the Democrats.
Their calculation of success is based upon
the Greenback vote. In 1879 the Green-backe- rs

cast in round numbers 39,000
votes. The Republicans cftlcuintc that
20,000 of that number came from their
party and 13,000 from ours, that this year
those votes will fall back into their old
parties and therefore the Republicans will
get two to our one. Then they think the
Greenback party is out of the race. They
think it will not cut any figure at all, and
my impression is that as a separate party
they will poll only a few thousand votes.
Voorhees says that in his part of the state
fully two-thir- of the Gicenback votes
were from the Democratic party. The Re-

publicans also count upon a gain of 3,000
or4,000 from the negro exodus. They
have run in about that many in the state,
and though the negroes have not lived
there long enough to acquire the right of
suffrage, they'll vote all the same. Who
can tell one negro from another?"

" now do the Democratic leaders feel '.'''
"They all express themselves as very

well satisfied with the situation. English
told me that we would certainly carry the
state, and I put more f.iith in his opinion
than in that of any otiier man. Senator
McDonald, whoso judgment is next in
value to that of English, says he is satis-
fied we will elect our state ticket and a
majority of the congressmen. I talked
with Landers and Vooihecs, and both be-

lieve we are sure to win, but that we have
adesperate fight on hand. Our folks ap-

preciate the fact that the Republicans
mean to carry the state in October if
money and energy can do it, and therefore
the Democrats are working with all their
might. There is no truth whatever in the
assertion that Landers is a weak candidate.
We could not have chosen a stronger, aud
the report that there was a proposition to
put Hendricks in his place was manufac-
tured out of whole cloth. Except in two
districts we have the strongest iossible
candidates for Congress men who arc
stronger than their party. There is noth-
ing to discourage Democrats in the situa
tion in Indiana, but, on the contrary,
everything to encourage them. Every
move of the Republican campaign m far
has failed, anil we have the

JiOUliS AND STAUOXEUr.

"Mew station i;uvr
New, Plain ami Fancy

STATIOlSTEPtY.
Also, Velvet and Eastlakc

PICTURE FRAMES AND EASELS.
AT

I . M. FLYNN'S
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

JOHI BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

have in stock a. large assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Attention is invited to their

FAMILY AND PULPIT BIBLES
Teachers' Ilihles, Sunday School Libraries,
Ilymnals, Prayer liooks,,

HYMN BOOKS AND MUSIC HOOKS

For Sunday Schools.

FINE REWARD CAlWiS.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REQUISITES of all kinds

ROBES, BLANKETS, St.
IGN OF THE BUFFALO HEAD.s
ROBES! ROBES!!

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!!
I have now on hand the Largest, ISkst audCheapkst AB80RTXIST of Lined and Unlincd

BUFFALO ROBES in the city. Also LAP
AND HOUSE BLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. A full line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.

-- Uepairing neatly and promptly done.S

A. MILEY,
108 North OuMit St., Lancaster.

REMOVALS.

S. B. FOKEMAN,DR. (PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON),
Removed from No. 18 South Prince street to
No. 211 West King street, Lancaster, Pu.

fmUKhud

mjTABCUS G. 8EHNEK,

HOUSE OABPEIITjEB,
No. 130 North Prince street.

Prompt and particular attention paid to al
cratlon and repairs. 913-ly- d

MEDICAL.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has Mafle the DiscorerF !

Her Vegetable Compound the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAIVrS

Vegetable Compound,
The Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
Till preparation. its name signifies, con-

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the merits of this compound will lie recognized,
as relict is iinmedi He; and u l:en its u.se is con-
tinued, in nincty-nii- u ruses in u hundred, u
permanent euro is cUcctcd, us thousands will
testily. Onaccouiitofltsprovenmcrits.lt Is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Lcucorrhuni, iricgulnruud puin-t- ul

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-
flammation ami Ulceration, Flooding, till Dis-
placements uud the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and I especially adapted to the Change
of Life.

In tact it has proved to lie the greatest and
best remedy thai has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
aives new Hie and luor. It removes faintness,
lUitulency. destroys all craving ter stimulanLs,
and relieves u cakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating. Headaches. Xcrvons Pros-
tration, General Debility. .Sleenlcssncss, lie
prexsiou and Indigestion. Thai jtellngof bear-
ing down, causing pain, weight aud backache,
is alunjs permanently cured by its use. It
will at all times, aud under nil circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that gocms. the
telltale sj stem.

For Kidney comptalnts of either sc this
Compound unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

is prepared at ZSt and 2E Western Avenue,
Lynn, Muss. Price $1. Sis bottles for $.1. iit
by mail in the form et pills, nl-- o in the form et
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per hot. lor
cither. Mrs. PINKHAM licely answers all tes-

ters of inquiry. Send ter pamphlet. Add less
us above. Mention this jxijter.

No f.miilv should lie without LYDIA E.
PINKHAM'S L1VEK PILLS. Tliev cure Con-
stipation, Biliousness and Toipidity oi tile
Liver. i cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
(i'cucnil Agents, riiiladelphla.

jj29-lydcod.-

.TV.WEL11Y.

JOULSWEUEIi,
No.l NORTH (JUEEN bTKEET.mur P. I.
K. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Cold, Hlwr and
Nlckel-eose- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent lor the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Olossc-s. Repairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

LANCASTER, ELGIN
A5U

Waltham Watches,
AMERICAN CLOCKS, THER-MOMETERS.&- c.

B.P.BOWMAN,
100 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

No. 20 NO USE TRYING No. 20
To get (i better W ATCH Tor the

money than the

WEST END,
Manufactured by the

Lancaster Watch Cipy.
;fousalkat

No. 20 East Kin St., Lancaster, Pa.

AUGUSTUS RH0ADS.
JEWELER.

COAL.

. MAKT1N,13.
Wholesalc'und Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
No. 4 J) North Water and Prince

streets, above Lemon. Itncastcr. n3-ly- d

COAL! 0AL! COAL! COAL
Coal of the Best Otwtllty put up expressly

for lamily use, and ut the low-
est market prices.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
- YAKD ISO SOUTH WATER ST.

lic'-lt-l-
id PHILIP SCHUM.SON ft CO.

1UAL! COAL! COALtl!

Wc have constantly on hand all tlie ls-s- t

grades of COAL that are in market, which we
are selling as low as any yard in the city.

Call anil get our prices before buying Use-wher- e.

M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON.
s27-ly- d SJ1 NORTH WATER STREET.

COAL! COAL!!
iO TO

GORRECHT & CO.,
ForCood and Cheap Co-i- l. Yiw.. H.irrislnirg

Pike. Ollicc East Chest n lit Stieet.
P. W. CORKECIIT, Agt.
.1. R. Rll.hY.

9-- 1 W.A.KELLLU.

C0H0 & WILEY,
3. NORTH WA TER ST., Lancaster, l'a..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Rranch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
:cbis.Jy,

GROCERIES.

HOLESALK AMU KETAIL.w
LEVANT FLOUK

AT

No. 227 NORTH PRINCE STREET.
dlT-ly-d

11RY LOCHER'S KBMmNKD COUGH

osal

1


